The interesting clinical syndrome produced by tumors of the glomic structures in the extremities was first described by Masson in 1924 (1) and called by hlim, gloiinus tumors. WVe lhave collected from the literature seventy-four cases of this condition (Table I ). This condition is easily tremity as well. Both patients had noticed an increased warmth in the involved region. The lesions had the characteristic purplish coloration, they were from five to eight mm. in diamneter; in one case the tumor was on the volar surface of the distal phalanx of the thumb, the other one was under the nail of the left index finger near its lbase. In the latter case the tlhickness of the nail was (lefinitely diminished over the lesion, its surface was bulged upward by the tumor and the purple discoloration could easily be seen through the nail (Figure 1 ). 
. CASE I (B. F.). TEMPERATURE READINGS TAKEN THREE WEEKS AFTER OPERATION
The vasomotor disturbance is still present. At this time, the patient still had a dull ache over the scar and there was slight tenderness to pressure. These temperature changes lasted for about three months at which time all symptoms had completely disappeared. (about 3 to 4 weeks) but in the second case it lasted more tlhan eiglht weeks. In botlh cases the continuationi of the abnormal vasodilatation seemed definitely to be correlated ith l)ain or sensitivity in the region of the scar (Figures 2  to 8 Lericlhe (23) There is noted some thinninig out of the shaft on the left in(lex finger due to local pressure but no genieralized changes that usually accompanies painful osteoporosis.
any tendency towards a spotty osteoporosis suclh as characterize reflex traum-iatic artlhritis. This same observation that persistent dermiial vasodilatation fails to produce osteoporosis lhas also been made in erytlhromelalgia by one of the autlhors with Dr. J. J. M\1orton. These considerations indicate eitlher a dissociation of vasodilatation in the skin and in the underlying bone, or that vasodilatation is not a sufficient cause in and of itself to produce osteoporosis (Figures 9 and 10) . 3. The persistenice of the vasodlilatation for two to three miionthls associated witlh discomiifort in the scar suggests that p)ain acts as the afferent stimiiulus wlliclh protluces the clharacteristic vasodilatationi.
